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In The Matter Of:
d

Smt. Tanushree Dutta WIO Late Santanu Dutta of
Pratap Bagan , Subharrkar Sarani Bankura(m) , PfN-
722101 , presently resides at House Of Prakash Kr.
Duttq llg/t P.K" Guha Road, P.S.- Durn Durn,
Kolkata-70A028

.. .. Petitioner/ Complainant

Versus

1. Subhash Ranjan Dutta,

2. Arati Dutta WiO Subhash Ranjan Dutta

3.Swarup Dutta S/O Subhash Ranjan Dutta

4.Manasi Dutta W/O Swarup Dutta

all are of Pratap Bagan, Subhankar Sarani ,
Bankura(m), PIN-72210 I

o ...... Accused Persons

Petition / Complaint filed Under thq provision of Cr.P.C.
Under Section 156(3) Cr.P.C.

Date Time And Place of Occurrence : February 2008 to till date and on 06/O512O27 and
still going on day by day .
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IN THE COURT OF CHIEF JUDICIAL }4AGISTRATE BANKURA
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Lastly between O6/05/202L to 23/O5/2OZI at
Flat No. B-502, Block- B, at 5th Floor at Devi

, Complex, Dum Dum, Kolkata-74

The humble Petition / Complaint of your above named Complainant , beg to State :

That the marriage of Complainant was duly solernnized with Sri Santanu Dutta
(now deceased) S/O Subhash Ranjan Dutta i.e. accused No.l, on 28th January
2008 and the same was registered on 30/06/2008 .

That from the month of February 2008 The Complainant used to face many
mental torture from the side of her in laws specially from her father in law
Subhash Ranjan Dutta i.e. Accused No.l, her mother in law Arati Dutta i.e.
Accused No.2, her elder brother in law Swarup Dutta i.e. Accused No.3 and his
wife Manasi Dutta i.e. Accused No.4.

That on and off they used to instigate her husband i.e. Santanu Dutta (now
deceased) to make physical and mental torture upon her and not only that the
said accused persons on many occasions assaulted her physically and mentally
but with a hope for a future better marital life she used to intake all those
tortures silently.

That on 2l/lO/2OOg The Complainant was blessed with a son named Srishan
Dutta who was bom due to their marital tie.

That after few months the said torture upon The Complainant by the said in
laws grew up day by day and after that on many occasions The Complainant
tried to settle the matter amicably.

That in the lapse of time witnessed so many incidents of torture The
Complainant was forced to leave the house with her little son and her said
husband being a hypnotized person used to follow the directions ofhis parents
and elder brother and his wife and lastly he frled one Divorce suit against The
Complainant by force of his parents in the year 2018 though till then he did not
show any interrtion to proceed the said case and he used to pay maintenance for
The Complainant and their son - -
That lastly on O7/05/2021 the said father in law SuAhash Ranjan Dutta i.e.

Accused No-l called The Complainant and over phone informed her that his
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son i.e. Santanu Dutta died on 06/05D021 due to Covid 19 and when The
Complainant asked him that why they did not inform her earlier then he said
that her husband died due to sudden heart attack and by knowing the fact The
Complainant was shocked and speeohless and when she told him that she be
there as soon as possible thsn he replied that they had already completed all the
funeral works on last day and also gave her the tlreatening to kill her into
pieces if she ever tried to go there or even if she ever triecl to enter into
Bankura or to Police Station. The Complainant cried a lot and told him that her
son had right to do the funeral works of his demised father and we could not
snatched this right , then the said mother in law i.e. Accused No.2 told over
Phone that she at least taught the Complainant a good lesson . Moreover on
being asked they refused to give The complainant any documents of treatrnent
or even the cremation certificate .

That The Complainant has clear doubt ttrat the member of her said inlaws are
the only responsible and involved for her husband's death and for that they are
suppressing the fact of her husband's death and denying to give her any
documents of treatment and Death Certificate or Cremation Certificate .

That , afterwards with the help of one of friend of The Complainant's deceased
husband The Complainant obtained the photo copy of cremation Certificate
wherefrom she came to know that her husband died at Jeeban Suraksha
Hospital at Bankura oa O61052;021 due to lower throat infecti,on which really
surprised The Complainant as now The Complainant came to recollect that
once her said deceased husband after filling the Matrimonial Suit told her that
his parents and elder brother used to force him to divorce The Complainant and
for that he was bound to file the case under pressure and her deceased husband
ensured her that he would not proceed the case and moreover he told that he
uias under tremsndous pressure and had doubt that any day he could be
murdered by his elder brother if he did not obey the directions of the above
accused persons.

That on 23/05/2021 when The Complainant took the possession of their Flat
being Flat No. 8-502, Block- B, at 5m Floor at Devi Complex , Dum Dum,
Kolkata-74, she was surprised that the Almirah of her in their bed room was
half broken and the following articles were lost from ttrere and on enquiry she
came to knorv from the Secretary @latNo.203) and the owner of Haf No.503
and also from the Security guard thereat that her father in law and elder brother
in law came there before 5 to 7 days and entered their Flat by trespassing.
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The list of stolen Articles are as under :-

1. One gold chain(P.C. Chandra Jewelers, around 05 Bhari)
2. Two Gold Rings (One Bhari),
3. Some documents i.e. Fixed Deposit Certificate, LIC Bonds, ,Bank Account

details including all bank accounts papers, Cheque Books
4. 4 Sets gold earrings (one Bhari)
5. Six pairs gold churi (3 Bhari)
6. House/Flat loan details papers , Flat agreement and registration papers
7. My husband's office details
8. My husband's personal diaries
9. Two laptop (Price near about Rs. 70,000/-)
10. one DSLR camera with three sets lenses (valued riear about Rs.1,00,000/-)
11. Passport of my son
12. LIC Bonds in the name of my son
13. Cash Rs.1,00,000/-
14. Original Deed No. 3390/2011 registered in Book No.l, Vol. No. 14, pages

from 1209 to 1248 registered before ARA II Kolkata

That the above articles/cash were stolen by the Accused No.l & Accused No.3
from the FIat No. 8-502, Block- B, at 5th Floor at Devi Complex , Dum Dum,
Kolkata-74 and the suune were taken away by the said Accused persons and
were kept with the custody of Accused persons wrongfully at the house of
Accused persons i.e. at Pratap Bagan, Subhankar Sarani , Bankura(m) , prN-
722101 within the jurisdiction of Bankura Police Station and within the judicial
jurisdiction of Your Honour,s Court .

That being threatened by the said culprits The complainant being helpless
Sent Letters to the officer In charge Bankura police Station & the
Superintendent of Police Bankura for treating IIR through registered post as
there were every chance of dire consequences if rhe complainant physically
try to go to the police station as Th6 cornplainant feel that her phone location
has been tapped by the accused persons by any means .
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I Vide Letter Dated 12/05/2021 and Received by the Concerned Office of
Officer ln Charge Bankura Police Station on l7/O5DO2l & Office of
Superintendent Of Police Bankura on 17/O5/2021 |

That after receiving the news of death of her husband The Complainant was
shocked and lastly on23lo5l202l after knowing the facts of theft from her Flat
The Complainant became speechless and help less and for that this delay has
been occurred to file this FlVComplaint .

It is therefore prayed That Your Honour may
graciously be pleased to allow this petition /
Complaint and be pleased to send this
Petition to the concemed Officer In Charge of
Bankura Police Station by directing to start
FIR against the above accused persons Under
Section 156 (3) Cr.P.C. and to submit the
Report to Your Honour and Your Honour may
also be pleased to pass any other Order or
Orders as deem fit and proper for the ends of
justice .

And for this Act Of Kindness your Complainant shall ever pray for this .

VERTFI CAT ION

I Smt. Tanushree Dutta W/O Late Santanu Dutta
of Pratap Bagan , Subhankar Sa^rani Bankura(m) ,

PIN-722L01 , presently resides at House Of
Prakash Kr. Dutta, llg/t P.K. Guha Road, P.S.-
Dum Dum, Kolkata-700028, do heieby solemnly
affirm and veri8/ that the above statements are true
to the best of my knowledge and belief and I signed
on this Verification on .o.o....... at the Bankura
iourt Premises ' 

v*^*,w,r,,;-t* &rrML,
Signature of Complainant
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3. That the above statements made in this complaint are true to the best of my
knowledge and belief and the rest are my 'humble 

submissiorr and prayer
before your Honb'le Court -- ';-"-\ A -\4 . That i*a^ u ," 'r---' :1{Ld'T ffiEKtrSff-l' *"}LS,R*\,\.,, 
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That the above statements are true to the beit bTmy tnoirteae" and belief " 
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-t-# ,t;il1-ranr1shree Dutta wo Late Santanu Dutta, aged about ..t.1.. y"u.., uy
ot grtt*- $e-tl8iol Hindu, by Occupation Households , Indian Citizen , of Pratap Bagan,

gg;mffit" Subhankar Sarani Bankura(m) , PIN-722101 , presently resides at House Ofrj P-rakash Kr. Dutta" 119/1 P.K. Guha Road, p.s.- oum Dum, Kolkata-7ooo2g,
)' do hereby solemnly affirm and declare as follows :

That I am the Complainant of this instant Complaint / Petition .

That I am well cotlversant with the facts and circumstances of this case "
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Signature of Cofnplainant

Identified by

"Bnk!
Signature of Advocate

Registration No. ............. o.c... 3 e..
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